
NOTICE!
Any of our patrons who fail to find

THE MOENING CALL for sale by
train-boys willconfer a favor by noti-
fying this office of the fact, naming the
date and train.=

THE I'LAX or CAMPAIGN.

The Examiner quotes the plank in the
Republican platform condemning the ex-
travagance of the Inst Legislature, and re-
marks that the campaign willbe fought on

.this plank. While the Republicans willnot

. ignore national issues, a good deal ofatten-
ti'U willbe paid to home affairs. The con-
viction is quite general that party bosses are
in to be tint-ted with the power to make

[appropriations and levy taxes to suit their
own notions of what the State ought to
s| end. The Republican candidates for the
Legislature will be required to take the

50-cent pledge, ami if the Republicans elect
a majority they will keep it. The Exam-
iner attempts to wriggle out of what it
admits to be an "ugly situation" by re-
iritniriit: the public that there wereextrava-
ctnit Republicans as well as Democrats in
the Legislature, and that a Republican Gov-
ernor signed the bills. Allthis is true. But
where is that Republican Governor now?
Has a more severe condemnation ever been
vi-ited upon tin unworthy officer than the
Sacramento .tenth. visited upon Gov-
ernor Waterman? That convention met

ami adjourned without a recognition of his
official existence.

The Democrats are practically under the
smite leadership as tv o years ago. Christo-
pher A. Duck ley controlled the last Legis-
lature and he controls the Democratic party

as absolutely now as then. If the Demo-
crats carry the next Legislature we may
look for a repetition of the scenes of the
closing days of the last Legislature. The
Republicans will probably stick to ilieir
plan of campaign with consider-
able tenacity. The convention which
has just adjourned placed the party on a
higher plane than any party has occupied

\u25a0in the State for some years. Ifthe legisla-
tive and municipal conventions continue
the work In the spirit in which it was'
begun, an issue will be presented to the
people so broad aud clear that the voters
caunot possibly mistake it.

THK VI'.IIT OK POT ELATION.

, Itwillprobably be found, when the census
returns of population are in, that the drift
ci population to the river States

—
such as

lowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Illinois and
Minnesota— which began twenty years ago,
and" which converted wide stretches of
empty prairie into populous States, has not
only ceased, but that a counter drift from
the river States to other localities has set in.
Superintendent Porter has allowed it to
transpire that some of these river States

"will show a smaller population than they

contained in 1880. This was the natural
consequence of two or three crop failures,
and of a long era of low prices for the ouly
products which the river bottoms yield.. An interesting question Is, Where has the
population gone? There has been no de-
cline in immigration, and the natural in-
crease in times of prosperity is sure to have
kept up. Where are the people to be found
who, if the fashion of 1800-80 had been
maintained, would have now tilled farms on
the upper Mississippi and Missouri? They
have certainly not come to this Coast, for,
with the exception of Washington, no State
or Territory on this side of the con-
tinent lias made an abnormal gain in popu-
lation iv the past decade. California's in-
crease is less than was expected, and the
same is true of Oregon and Nevada.

Itwillprobably be fouud that an unusual
proportion of the European immigration
Of the past ten years baa remained in the
States where they landed— not so much by
reason of the temptations those States of-
fered, but because they could not get much
further West. A few years ago tremendous
efforts were made by railroad land agents

and other land-owners in the river States
to attract new settlers, and the cost of
Teaching the West was reduced to a mini-
mum. No such effort? are now being made.
An Immigrant landing in New York is
obliged to pay fullfare ifhe wants to reach
Dakota or Nebraska.

Put itwillalso be found that for the first
time inour history there has been a large
migration of European immigrants and
young men from New Euglatidand the mid-
dle States to the cotton aud what were for-
merly known as the border States. The
South has always offered inducements to
settlers in the shape of fertile land and cli-
,mate; but so long as slavery existed, white
men wouldnet moveinto that part of the

country. They were slow to do so, even
alter the abolition of slavery, while the
problems of construction "were still in'
abeyance- Put for ten years past, a stream
Of white immigrants- small at first, but af-
terward growing to large dimensions-has
been flowingin the direction of Virginia,'
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi Texas'.
The development of the iron industry in
Alabama and Tennessee has drawn consid-
erable numbers of people to those States.
In Mississippi, especially in the Yazoo
country, and the river bottoms generally,
cotton-raising on small farms is being pros-
ecuted with vigor and good results. The
settlement of Texas is proceeding at an as-
tonishing rate of progress. It will proba-
bly turn out that the human tide which for-
merly set toward the |upper is now flowing
toward the lower Mississippi ami thecoun-
try between that river and the seaboard.

ELECTING UNITEDSTATES SENATOR

There has been much talk in recent years
nf dispensing with the services of State
Legislatures in electing United Slates
Senators. The results that have attended
the exercise of that power by several State
Legislatures have convinced many thinking

men that the true remedy is such a change

in the Constitution as would place the
Senator and Representative on equal
ground in respect to. an election. Willi the
power to elect a Senator in the hands of a

Legislature, men fixtheir eyes upon a seat
in the Upper House who would not trust
themselves to the tender mercies of the
masses of voters. With parties about
evenly divided and a bare majority con-
trolling the action of the dominant party,

but little more than one-fourth of the
whole number of voters may in effect se-
cure the election of a Senator, The Cali-

fornia Legislature is composed of 120 mem-
bers. A majority is 61, and under the
caucus rule '7,2 may dictate to the 01. A
very rich man or the representative of a

powerful corporation may thus by obtain-
ing the votes of 32 members of the Legisla-

ture get himself elected to the Senate. In
this way rome men have been elected, to the
Senate who could not have been elected by

a popular vote to the lower bianch of the
Legislature which elected them to the high-

est ofliee in the gift of the State. But the
election of United States Senator devolves
upon the Legislature by virtue of the Fed-
eral Constitution, which can only be
amended by the concurrence of three-
fourth.-, of all the States. Ifwe proceed to
remedy the evilcomplained of by a consti-
tutional amendment the process will be
tedious and the result remote. Cannot the
san. or a similar end be obtained without
waiting for three-fourths of all the States
to concur In a constitutional amendment?
This is the question that is being asked and
a littleconsideration shows that an affirma-
tive answer may be given. The immediate
remedy is for the State Convention to
nominate Senators whom the members of
the Legislature shall be in honor bound to
vote for. Ifa State Convention cannot
agree upon a candidate legislative dis-
tricts may require aspirants for seats in the
Legislature to pledge themselves to vote for
Senator for tlio per.-on the legislative dis-
trict may designate. Itmight then happen

that two or three candidates would be pre-
sented with legislative votes behind them,

bat it might also happen that the only way

of effecting an election would be for the
caucus to determine which of the number
should be the patty candidate. The sim-
plest way would be fur the convention to

name the candidate. All aspirants could
test their strength in the convention ami
the unsuccessful ones would be required to

help to elect a Legislature which would
elect the successful one. Itmay be ob-
jected that such a nomination is not bind-
ing. Under the law the Legislatures pos-
sess the absolute power to elect whom they

may please. Lut custom and public opinion
may make the returns of a convention as
binding upon a member of the Legislature

as the obligation of a Presidential elector
to vote for the party candidate. Itis now
expected that Stephen 11. White will ask
the Democratic Convention to nominate a
Senator. Whether' ornot Sir. White issue-
cesslul in this attack upon the present

method of electing Senators, he is placing a
proposition before the convention which
may bear fruit hereafter.

IS THE Nsls XXLIABLE?

A morning contemporary, which not un-
frequently evolves its facts out of its inner
consciousness, and which would just now

be very much obliged to any one who could
tell it where it stands in politics, is dis-
tressed over the result of the census. ft
figures that carrying the same population
throughout the country as is revealed by

the returns already iv, the total population
will not be found toexceed 60,780.000. As
the official count already Mots up 62,696,955,
with 1200 districts to hear from, our con-
temporary appears to have borrowed
trouble. The total population may not

reach 67,000,000, whiclisanguine tolks looked
for,but the aggregates are pretty sure to

run over 64,000,000, and that that figure is
below the mark is now being generally sus-
pected.

The vital statistics which are withinreach
do not enable us to form as accurate esti-
mates of population as can be formed re-
garding the European States, We have no
tables showing the birth rate and death
rate in the country at large, and we cannot

therefore segregate the natural increase
from the increase from immigration. But
we have the returns from eleven censuses,
and we have pretty reliable returns of im-
migration for seventy years. From these
the past increase of population can be
pretty closely figured and traced to its
sources. From 1810 to 1850 the annual in-
crease varied from 2.75 per cent to 1 per
cent. How much this was due to immigra-
tion may be calculated from the fact mat
in 1880 over 13 per cent of the population

were foreign born.
From 1860 to IS7O, which included the

period of the war, the annual increase, not-
withstanding losses in the field, was 2.04
per cent, say 7,000,000 souls. In this decade
2,280,000 foreigners inround numbers lauded
in the country. From 1870 to 1880 the1

annual increase was larger; itamounted to
2.61 per cent per annum. In this decade
the foreign immigration amounted to about
2,808,000 souls, the total increase being in
round numbers 11,250,000. Given these
figures, what should the population be in

1890?
The latest corrected returns of immigra-

tion for the decade are not at hand, but as
the first four years of the period showed
arrivals of about 2,500.000, it will probably
be within the mark to reckon that the total
arrivals for the ten years did not fall short
of 5,000,000. Add this to the aggregate
population as per the census of 1880—
49.371,000-aud we have a total of 04,371,000.
If the total papulation as shown by this
year's census falls short of that figure, then
we shall have to infer that there has been
no natural increase at all, and that the
death rate has kept pace with the birth
rate.

But this is a manifest absurdity. When,
in any country, the death rate exceeds the
birth rate, the population gradually dies
out and the country becomes depopulated.
Immigration may stay the process, but it
cannot prevent Its accomplishment When-
ever more people die thau are born in any
country in a succession of years that coun-
try gradually becomes a desert." No one
will believe that the United States is
passing through any such condition as this,
nor willit be expected that the contrary-

should be proved. The truth is self-evi-
dent, iy<_'.>yfy'r yyy77r:

Ifthere were any need of adducing rea-
sons or analogies they can be found' in a
comparison of the census returns of the
past with the returns of immigration. This
liltie table tells the story:

Thus itappears that the growth of popu-
lation from natural Increase was twice as
large as the increase from immigration dur-
ing the twenty years from 1860 to 1870, and
nearly four times as large (luring tbe ten
years from 1870 to 1880. Those who tell us
that there has been no natural increase
from 1880 to190 invite us to believe that
the native population have suddenly ceased
to multiply, in direct opposition to their
former habit and in a period which was
notoriously a period of peace, prosperity
and plenty. If,as the newspapers say, Mr.
Porter can only find G4,000,C00 inhabitants
in this country his figures may be accepted
—but they may not

"
AliHONal'l'lC IXiEItDIBMS.

The French aeronauts are about to insti-
tute a new experiment In the navigation of
the air. A balloon, builtIaccording to the
modern rules of science, is to be sent up at
Nancy and expects to come down some-
where in liussia or Norway, its chief busi-
ness being to determine .:once ;, for all
whether there are permanent currents in:

the atmosphere running ingiven directions."
If there are, a knowledge of their course
willsimplify the task of dirigable balloons.

Forty-six years ago an American j aero-_
naut announced that there was a perma-
nent current inthe upper air running from ;

west to east at a given elevation above the

earth. He announced that he would as-

cend inSt. Louis and come down in New
England. He did not keep"his promise,

but other aeronauts have partially, con-
firmed his theory, though not inevery in-
stance. The balloons which were sent up
from Paris during the siege generally land-
ed to the eastward of that city, but some of
them landed to tho west and one of them
fetched up in the Atlantic Ocean. It was
explained by believers in the west to east
currents that these balloons had got above
or below the right stratum of air, and sci-
entists generally rather incline to the be-
lief that old John Wise's notion was in
the main correct. These latest explorers

of the upper air give evidence of their faith
initby undertaking to travel from Nancy
to litis.-.. a.

The problem which 11. Joivin and his
companions have to solve is bow to bold
their balloon at a given height above the
earth without ascending or descending. If
they cau do this, and if the theory of the
west to east current is sound, a long step
will have been made toward solving the
mystery of aerial navigation. The experi-

ment* of MM. Ranald and Krebs have
proved that it is possible to construct a
dtrigable balloon which may be propelled
against the wind, but as the greatest speed
which their balloon reached was about four
miles an hour, and it was incapable of car-
rying freight or passengers, their discovery

"was not of practical value. M. Joivin may
accomplish more substantial results, and
people will watch the course of his experi-
ment with interest.

IMPOUTS INCREASING.

The New York Tribune says that the im-
ports of dry goods into that city are con-
stantly increasing. The imports for the
last week inAugust were 812,100,005, against
S'.'.T.S-.,,'.;.) for the corresponding week last
year. The hulk of these imports are in
goods that might be produced in this coun-
try ifthe foreign articles were not sold in
our mat ket at less than the American cost
of production. Free-trade papers are in the
habit of saying that the duties pretty much
all go into the pockets of American manu-
facturers. If this were so, does itnot seem
reasonable that the American manufactur-
ers would forego a portion of their large
profits rather than have the trade taken
from them? American manufacturers cer-
tainly make no profit on goods that are im-
ported, and apparently it would be for their
interest to obtain and hold as large a part

of the trade as is possible without reducing
profit:- below livingrates. The Tribune says
that indry goods alone, and at the port of
New York alone, the increase in importa-
tions and goods thrown upon the market
dining five weeks would, if the goods were
manufactured in this country, have sup-
plied work for 94,000 American workers,
30,000 in woolen-mills, 17,000 incotton, 27,000
in silk, 14,000 in liven and flax and COOO in
miscellaneous work. The rate of duties the
ib 'K.nley bill imposes upon goods of this
description would enable American manu-
facturers to largely supply the market.

INCREASING COSHIiEXCE.

Sunday's sixteen-page Call contained
the most printed matter, as its sixteen pages
are equiva ent to twenty-two pages of the
Chronicle or Examiner. Itcontained the
most advertisements, bolh display and
wants. The advertisements in The Call
occupied a total space of 1177 inches, in the
Chronicle ana laches, and in"the Examiner
only 861 inches. The want ads. numbered
131 8, passing the 1300 mark for the first
lime, and placing Tin; Call further in ad-
vance of ils contemporaries than ever be-
fore.
Itis most gratifying to the publishers of

The Call to see that advertisers now rely

more than ever upon its columns to reach
the public. Notwithstanding ithe abortive
attempts of envious contemporaries to in-
fluence advertisers against The Call, its
crowded columns plainly show the increas-
ing confidence of the large mercantile
houses, who favor it with their large adver-
tisements, and of the peoplp. who fillthe
want columns.

The Call to-day, after the most per-
sistent and bitter attacks upon it, pub-
lishes more advertisements than at any
time in its history. The flood of advertise-
ments in Sunday's issue expresses more
forcibly than words the good willof the
people, who look to The Call to fill their
wants. The two-line want ad. of the party
seeking employment is as important to him
as the half-page advertisement is to the
business man, aDd it is the highest possible
compliment for a paper to secure these ad-
vertisements. This class of advertisers
anxiously await answers to their ads., and
experience teaches them which is the best
medium. The paper which best answers
their requirements willpublish their ads.

So it is that The Call advertises the
wants of the people.

KIM:t'Kl -. I. Mills.

KegardiDg Secretary Window's letter on the
transportation of goods In bond by Canadian
railroads, the Washington correspondent of the

St. Louis Ke|iuii|ic declares the transactions of
railroads running In the Dominion and having

American connections aie so much larger than
the East and West coast fishing interests ot the
Dominion that no one would Hunk of setting the
one ott against tlie other In a swap, and adds:
"it Is just possible lir.'t while Minister
l'aiuieefole Is wailing upon the home foreign

Office for another letter to Mr. Blame, in which
Ihe fisheries of little value are to he protected at
all Hazards by her Majesty's cruisers, the Ad-
ministration will be preparing to head off the
Canadian railroads that enter the United States,

and that they willpresently lind themselves em-
barrassed by legulatious so strict lhat they will
be put to serious delay and embarrassment.
'litis sort of constraint may prove more profit-
able than war, and just as effective. It is uol
•brilliant,' but it is apt tobe 'touching' to the
pockets of \u25a0_ province that is run for railroads to

the extent lhal Canada is."

The Czar Intends to Impress upon Emperor
William Hie militaryImportance of Russia, and
with that object Inview the grand maneuvers of
the army diiiiiigHie present week promise tobe
of exceptional Interest on account of their close
resemblance 10 actual warfare. The general
plan willbe an attempt to capture St. Peters-
burg, and It willbear such a resemblance to real
war that a number of lives are likely to be sacri-
ficed iv the mimic hostilities.

The llusslan newspapers give Emperor Will-

lam a home-thrust. While admitting the sin-
cerity of his pacilic declarations they maintain
lie ought tooperate ivVienna rather than at St.
Petersburg as Russia only desires a solution of
lhe Bulgarian question hi conformity with the
Treaty of Berlin, which has been violated through
Austrian complicity. Infact, no etloit has been
made to carry out some of. the provisions of this
compact.

The lot of some of the American women who
married aristocratic holders ot lilies Is not an
enviable one. Gossips represent that two
American duchesses ate far from being happy
Inilie-itEnglish mansions, ihe 11lords ami masters
giving th. just cause to regret having wedded
titles. yyyy'-' .".-• >;';~ "

The Parliament of Britain adjourns to-day, but
Hie result of the session is far frombeing satis-
factory to th.- Government and its supporters.

A CKIFPLE'S UEIiOISM.

He Save* a Seven- Year-Old Hoy at the
:.;.: Kink of Ills Life.

-
Assistant District Attorney Lindsey will

Bead a bulky petition to the Treasury De-
partment at Washington asking that a
medal of honor be awarded to Arthur
Finch, an eleven-year-old cripple, who
saved the life of Edward Lew, 7 years of
age, at the risk of his own, on July __7th, at
i.ackawaxi'n. Pike County, Pa. On the
morning of that day young Levy, who was
stopping with his relatives at the Lacka-
waxeu Hotel, with which the little cripple
is connected, went out on a pontoon bridge
that crosses Lackawaxen Creek. Just as
he reached the middle the bridge gave way
and the boy :was precipitated into the
water.-" \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0. ",'-.' . '\u25a0\u25a0';-'-

--
\u25a0 .*

Miss Belle Metzger, an aunt, attempted to
rescue her nephew, and boldly plunged into
thn water after him. She grappled with the
lad, but inhis desperate struggle for life he
gave her a kick on the head that stunned
her, ami she sank out of sight and was
drowned. Atthis point Finch, one of whose
legs is shrunken, appeared on the scene and
jumped into the creek Justin time to catch
-young Levy by the hair as be was Isinking
for the last time, and after a heroic struggle
the brave little cripple landed his burden
safely on the bank. :'^^!-Bf*^''l(gir*jU_aj.
T
Mr.Lindsey and a number of otber New

Yorkgentlemen, who were stopping at the
hotel, upon hearing of the incident immedi-
ately determined to secure for Finch the re-
ward provided by the NationalGovernment
for life-savers.—N. Y. Star.

".... m
'

Gettysburg and Phonograph, Market &Tenth.*
«_-

--l'i .nts' Snail is Hie most elegant toilet adjunct.*
&*9IS-_9W*... m -G&..'wm'rvllt

heart Disease cured. Dr.lingers' Ueart Tonic'
Cure guaranteed. ;;liediugtou j&Co.,' agents. > •::

A GIRL'S CUKIOSITY.

ItComes Within nn Ace of.Getting Her
Head Cut Off.

Woman has been noted for:the latent
curiosity concealed in her system, and itis
not rarely that she gets into trouble from
actuation by this impulse. But it remained
for a girl of 18—a bright and a pretty

creature withal, named Miss Cora Harrall—
to come very near getting her head cut off
while trying. to, satisfy this passion for
knowing" the inside secret workings of
everything about her.

Major Oomfort, the livelyyoung Council-
man, lias just completed a big factory lor
milking punts, etc., out on the northwest
corner of Twenty-second and Chestnut
streets. It is a four-story concern, and
takes up almost a quarter of a block. It
has been fitted-up with all modern ma-
chinery, notable among which is a new
style elevator. * •i'-.-"'~-

ltet.ently he commenced loading the man-
ufactoiy up with girls, intending to get in
300 or 400 and try to make breeches for the
nation, or as much thereof as he might be
permitted to. As he offered groat induce-
ments in the matter of cash he succeeded in
getting about 100 of the fair sex cornered.
They have beeu turning out some nether
garments during the week.

Everything run smoothly until yesterday.
The girl iv question had a few minutes idle
time waitiug for work from the cutting-
room, two floors below. The Major has
been at great pains to protect the elevators.
There was a wire railing down almost to
the floor around the shaft, but it was
not quite. Now while waiting this young
lady became occupied with a burning de-
sire to know just how the machine worked,
as it was different from any she had ever
seen, bo getting carefully down on her
bands and knees, she poked her head under
the grating ana coolly commenced survey-
ing the elevator. She watched it with a
critical eye as the thing began to ascend
with a half dozen people freighting it. The
girl rested content that she could withdraw
her cranium at any instant. She was
just about to do so when the massive weight
that counterbalances the cage, struck her
neck, messed it down to the floor and
stopped. She just had time and breath
enough for one scream, and that she
emitted. The engineer, who is a very
watchful man, jumped for the throttle and
stopped the elevator in marvclously short
time.

'Ihe 100 girls around at once dropped their
tasks nnd flew to the rescue. As soou as
they got there and saw their companion
bleeding profusely they all fainted, taking
from one to ten minutes each, while the en-
gineer ran up and took the maiden |out of
jeopardy. A doctor was brought in a short
time, and, after some effort, was able to get
the girl to her home, 2828 Olivestreet.where
she lives with her widowed mother. The
physician cannot say how badly she is in-
jured, but hopes it willnot prove fatal.

'litis is the second trouble the Major has
got into through the carelessness of girls in
his employ. Some two years ago, down in
the old factory, a girlof 16, instead of walk-
ing round, undertook to climb over a swiftly
revolving shaft. She had just straddled the
thing when her voluminous skirts were
caught, and the shaft at once commenced
winding them up, with the result tint she
lost the lower cud of a log.—St. Louis Star
Sayings.

The National Guard of New York State
is going to equip itself with bicycles.

Salt rheum is compared to a burning building
by one who suffered severely. He was completely
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and Is grateful for"the peculiar medicine." 100 doses one dollar.

"Mrs. Winsi.o .v's Soothing Syrup" lias been
used over liltyYears by mothers for their children
while Teething with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the Gums, allays all Pain, cures
Wind Colic, regulates the bowels and Is tliebest
remedy for Diarrhoea, whether arising from teeth-
ing or other causes, aud is for sale by Druggists In

every part of the world. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
wir.rriow's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-live cents a
bottle.

Ci.ri.tis.— iiii.,:.,'. Jlroi-ehial Troclu_s" are a sure
remedy for Cough* and Sore Throat. 25 cts a box.

Extra mince pies, swain's, 213 Sutter street.

Bkai ham's I'n.i-s cure sick headache
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PSIONAI. SERVICE, l* 8. ARMY,
-
)

Division ok thk I'aoikic. I- San Francisco, Aits. 17. i-VO.f_ p. Faciflc time. J
Synopsis for the Past Two ty-four Hours.

The barometer Is highest on r be northwest coast of
California ant] Is lowest in Southeastern Calirornla:
the temperature baa fallen In Oregon, Kastern
Washington l"rlNorthern California; elsewhere lias

remained stationary ; the weather has ueett fair ex-
cept lighlrains in1astern Ore-ton.

Forecast Till8 I*.51. Monday.
for Northern California Fair weather, winds

pe' lerally westerly: stationary lotniierature, except
cooler at Sacramento and relet;

For Southern California— weather: winds
generally westerly; stationary temperature, except
cooler rr. Los Alleles '\u00841 Vuuia.

Fur Oregon— weather, except light rains at

Bali \u25a0
\u25a0 City; winds generally westerly; stationary

temperature in the western portion: warmer at
ltaker City and cooler at Walla Walla.

i or War-hingtcn— Fair weather, except lightrains
at Fort tan in :stationary temperature In tbe west-
ern portion; cooler in the eastern portion; variable
winds. John P. Fislky,

Lieutenant Signal Corps (incharge).
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\u25a0;i -;.•-.\u25a0'\u25a0 HEI.F "IYANTED-CONTrNTEb.

CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
/ salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers

obtain them. Clerks' Bureau. 3os Kearny,Km.l.16 3*
jYVANTKD-FTRST-CLASS WOOD-CARVEK. 36
Tl Bluxome st., top floor. an!s tf '.

GOOD SOLICITOR FOR PASTEL PORTRAITS:
liberal terms. BAXTER.432 Sutter st. aull 7*

BAIU!KRS-I!EST_rHOP~ONIfIARKETST..NE*K--'-^.tne new theater and fair, for sale; buy berore
fair opens. 1231 Market st. .-_..-. aultt 7l*

WO TRAVELING SALESMEN FOR MKR-
chaut tailoring house; Inquire this a. m.

-
1165

Market St. ... \u25a0 . anl'J tt

AN ACTIVE MAN TO TAKE AGENCY FOR
J\ Eastern honse; no experience necessary. P. F.
COLLIER A CO.. IPS Murphy Blilg. aul2 If

BARBERS— A VERY GOOD PAVING SHOP
near this city for sale: also other shops in tbo

city and country. Apply to J. N. FRANK, 13
Mason st. \u25a0 \u25a0

'
atii'J tf

UANTED
—

GOOD CANVASSERS. ADDRESS
A.11., Box 46, this onice. au9 If

l»-ANTED
—

MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED
Vi rooms; $1a week: 25c a night Elcho House,

863 Market St., oppuslte Baldwin. jyBolm

W ANTED-FiKST-CLASS ADVERTISING 80-
-11 licltor; must be of good appearance, well ac-

quainted and have good references: a flrst-class po-
sition to the rightman. Address X.L.,Box 47. this
offlce. au7 tf

YVANTED
—

GOOD ENERGETIC MAN. 513
Tl Montgomery _>t., cor. Commercial, upstairs. 3m

IJENSIONS— NEW LAW JUST PASSi.D GIVES.all widows and disabled soldiers and sailors a
pension; no evidence to furnish: no discharge pa-
pers required ;advice free: no advance expense or
fee. Authorized registered U.S. pension attorney. (21
years' experience), CAPT. J.H. SUEPAKD, 319 Pino
St.. atljoiu'gPension omce, San Francisco. Cal.10 3m

U ANTED-MEN TO TAKE ORDERS FOR
11 shirts; city and country; no experience re-

qulred. o. BERMAN. 769 Market st. j\2U lm _
BARBERS' SITUATIONS PROMPTLY FILLED,

Bosses. Applyor address 13 Masou. J. FKANK.tr

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED
Shipping Agency, 311Pacittc st ; iy!9 3m

MENFOR SINGLE FURNTSHFCD ROOJIS; 15c
per night Llndell House, Sixth and Howard. Sir

*

A 100.000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONEY. on allarticles at low rates; square dealing.
Uncle jacous, 813 Pacific st aniir

YY^ANTED-MEN OF LIMITEDMEANS 1 UK-
Tlchase a merchant tailor-made spriug suit for

$15: merchant tailors' price, $30. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and
Dnpout streets.

UANTED
—

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN
"

at 31 3 Pacltic. jaldtf

VYrANTED—A YOUNGMANOF GOOD APPFCAR-
iiance to purchase a merchaut tallor-marlo three-

button cutaway suit, latest spring style, for $16 50;
merchant tailors' price $35- ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING Parlors, corner Post aud Dupont
streets.

_^

U'ASTED-500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD:"
basement. Kee Hive,to eat free home cooked hoc

lunch.with beeror .'> cts: oir.-n day A- iiirrhtStf

AIiKNI'S WANTEll.
GENTS WANTED TO SELL THFC "AKGO-
nauts of California"; one of the best selling

books upon this Coast: call at Room 36. 430 Mont-
gomery nt. for terms. C. W. RASKINS, aula 7t*

AGENTS— AT LAST! MAGNIFICENT M..v
1890 edition of the greatest boos for agents

ever published; Hill's "Manual of Business and So-
-

eial lurms": fullyrevised to date; new features,
elegant binding,low price; agents will do well to
secure territory on this grand new edit on at once.
The History Company, 723 Market st, sole agents
lor the entire Pacluc Coast. an] 1 7t

W ANTED-LADY OK GENT TO SOLICIT Itill'• printing, salary and commission. 783 Market
street. anl2 7t*

'*

TDE WITTTALSIAGE. D.D.— MA EX-. work of his life,entitled "From Manger to
Throne," just issued; 400 superb engravings; pauo-
ratna of Jerusalem. "Day of Crucifixion," in oil
colors, mounted ou linen, unfolding ill feet In
length,positively dazzling in magnificence; bright
men and ladies Inevery town to take orders: $100
per mouth guai.intee.1. salary or commission; ex-
clusive, territory^ Address Pacific i'ul'lishiuc Com-
pany, 1236 Slarket*.:., San Francisco, Cal. jyj-ijf_-—

—
S' TANLEY'S OWN BOOK: THE TTI'LE IS, "IN
O Darkest Africa;" all others are frauds; proof
furnished, and agents wanted by A.L.BANCROFT .
A: CO., 132 Post st. San F'raucisco. jel7 tf

MARK TWAIN'S NKW HOOK, "A CONNECTI-
cut Yankee m KingArthur's Court" a keeu M

powerful satire on English nobility and royalty.
immense saies: big pro-its. Apply quickly forterras
and territory to A. L-BANCROFT __. Co, 132 Pui;

St.. San Francisco. noil'._

PABTSKKS WANTED. .

PARTNER WANTED—TO TAKE A HALF IN-
terest ina manufacturing and mercantile busi-

ness, established for 25 years and having a good
run of custom and making money: incoming part-

ner must be an active business man, and willtie ex- .
pected to take full charge of the bnsliiess depart-
ment; no bonus required and a few thousand dol-
lars capital willbe sufficient: first-class references
given and required; business pleasant, health: tilan I
located inibe wholesale business part of the city.
For lurther information apply to JACKSON, liox
32. Ibis ortice. \u25a0 aul 7 3t*

FLKNITUKIr. WAMKD.

9oTSIISSIO-N ST.,PAY THE HIGH"
est cash price for turniture, carpets, etc. alO tf

ALWAYS SELL YOUR FUKNTTUKFC CARPErS,
etc., to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy

Building,and receive extra money. ap-'J tf _
HIGHEST CASH PRICEPAID FOR FURNITURE

lorour Fresno store. 1362 Market st. auat.

EGAN Ac CO., 743 MISSION ST., PAY CASH FOR
furniture, carpets, stoves or anything; stoves

repaired and made equal to new. jyl7 tt

ALARGE (QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND Ilia-
nlture wanted; 20 per ceut paid more lhannlti-

where. MALONE. 34 Fourth st; new store mill:"

CELL YOUR SECOND-HAND FURNITURE TO
'-

l__? WILEY BROS, forcash. Al_l_-_>kin..ii.".'7 tf. --^','

MCCABFC. 128 FOURTH ST., VA) TH IIit :11-
-t'-lest price tor furnltnre, stoves, ranges, carpets.

VI J. SIMMONS ac CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL
ill.buy your lurulture, piauos and books. 1057
Market st ap9 tr

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILL
O buy your furniture for cash or exchange new
furniture for old. 1045 Market st apl9 6m

LL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAR-
pets bought, large or small lots; call or seal

postal. ROSENTHAL, 110 Fourth st. noil tt

DLUNDY, 829 MARKETST.,PAYS HIGHEST
\u25a0 price for second-baud furuiture. aps tf

Y'ot: CAN GET MURE MONEY FOR YOUR5!51>
ond-hand furniture from J. NOONAN A Co.,

1021 Mission St.. nr. Sixth, than elsewhere jailtr

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS AND SUBSlTttP-
tlous taken at Call Branch offices, 003 Larkln

St., 339 Hayes ->_. and -toIS ftllssiou St.- open nil
9:30 __•\u25a0\u25a0__. lyritr

BOARDING WAXTEO.

MIIDDLE-AGED MAN WISHES ROOM AND
board; home comforts. Address American, Hox

116. Call Branch omce. \u25a0 an172t*

WA-NTK_D-MISCELI.ANi.OI s.

UT ANTED
-

IMMEDIATELY: SECOND-HAND"
boiler, engine and mixing-pan: must be Ingood

workingorder. Address with particulars D. B. P.,
Box 32, Call Office. aul7 21*
11' ANTED—COTTAGE OF 6 OK7 ROOMS; TOBE
''removed. 24 -8 Geary st. anl7 3t* . ..

EDOUATIO.NAL.

P'TIOFESMJiriiIjSTAV^C SCOT T,~PI ANt) AND
organ, removed to 1115 Van Ness aye. aula If

I? H. HAMMOND. TEACHER OF PIANO,
ill.organ, harmony and tonic sol-fa system of.dug-
ttlg. Music studio, 12'_!S 1.-i; Bush St. tlUlll151*
IlKlll'. 11. W. (TPPERM AN, TEACHER OF—

zither. 1017 Folsoni St., bet Sixth andseveutb.lt /

FRENCH LESSONS GIVEN AT 101 CLAY ST.; "??•
apply net. 9 and 12 m. jy2s if

THE MUNSON SCHOOL OF SHORT-HAND. 52
Flood Building—Tyjie-writingand dictation: day

and evening session. MISS M.E. PHILLIPS. j243ui

SIU.G. CIPOLLONI.FKOMKOME.ITALY.TEACH-
-0 er ot lliar.dolin. Boow WS. St. Ann's 81dy.22 l.li

\u25a0\|K. W. DE JUNG. 1409 VAN NESS, TEACHER
ivlof .siutiiur-t. piano, violinand 'cello, jt-1 lm.
10IANO INSTRUCTIONS. 512 BKAN^AN 1"..

bet. Fourth and Filth, jy2o _______•
RANI) FREE AKT EXHIBITIONDAILY. ST

VX Ann's Hnlldlng.Room 103. jy-206m

MMF-. WALDOW COHEN, TKACIIEK OF
pianoforte antl singing. 1215 Clay st jyl9lvi

MANDOLINAND VIOLIN:ITALIANMl.llinn.
Prof.S.ADELSTEI.N.MusiC Slutlio.loo9 sutterst

OAKLAND SEMINARY, 528 ELEVENTH ST.
Oakland; for boarding and day pupils: Che sum-

mer term willopen Monday, July 28, 1800. MKS.
M. K.BLAKE.Principal. l_t_1JLm

OAKLANDCLASSICAL AND MILITARYAt Al>-
emy, a select school for boys, willreopen .11 1020

dak St.. Oakland, July 16, 1890. Colonel W. H.;.'.-_r_.
O'BRIEN. Superintendent jyl3nt

Tl-I.tLKAIIIYANDRAILROADING;640C1. li;
refer to our operators now in onices. je2o 6tn

S" F. SCHOOLOF ORATORY-ALL BRANCHED
.ofelocution taught. GUY DURKELL,527 Post
CHOOLOF CIVIL,MININGANDMECHANICAL
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture, Drawing,

Assaying. A.VANHICKNAILLEN,723 Matrt't. 21.;

HEALD'S BUSIINESS COLLEUE 21 POST SI.
Double-entry book-keeping, penmanship, short-

hand, type-wriiiug. telegraphy, etc.. all U_cluda.li i
business course under one fee ot $75. jeJtlit

PACIFIC HUSINESB COLLEGE 320 POST rlt
Lifescholarship. $75; day aim evening. oc'JJtt_________ .

LOST.

AP ROBE FROM CARRIAGE tiOI.HI'.N GATE
aye, and Polk st. Return Golden Gate Stable,

24 Golden Gate aye., receive reward. anlS 21*

LOST— ON FRIDAYEVENING, A GOLD BRACE-
Iet, set with diamond, with Sallle engraved on

the Inside. Suitable reward upou returning to 1110 _,^

Harrison St. aula it* '•»-

-1 OST-4-CH AIN"HOLD HRACELET; LETTER S
L__ on snap. Return to this oflice and receive full

reward. an 17 3t
OST—AUG. 4, DARK BKINDLE COW. LIME_
back. W onright hip,about calving; liberal re- > ."-

ward. Twenty-fifth and Mission sts., Milk Depot,
Del Monte Dairy. aul 7 31*

THE S. F. COLLATERAL LOAN HANK. 533
Kearny st. lends money at 2 per cent per mouth

on watches, diamonds and jewelry.
-

j>lB6m__
__—-____ .

EOI«l7.~

FOUND—RED COW WITH CALF; OWNER
have same by Identifying property and paving

expenses. Del MonteDairy. Mission rd. au!7 3t»
VOUND—S2O IN GOLD BY PURCHASING A
Fmerchant tailor-made dress suit for $20: mer-
chaut tailors' price, *40. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING,PARLORS, corner Post and Dupont
streets. \u25a0\u25a0

•
\u25a0 : -

_•_;-'"\u25a0• - LEGAL
'
tiOTICiSS.

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT, IN AND FOR THE
xCity and County of San Francisco, state of Call-
fornia, Departmaut No. 6—ln tbe matter or the ap-
plication of REDWOOD MANUFACTURERS' AS-.
SOCIATION,a corporation, to dissolve and disiiv
corporate— No. 30.256- Notice Is hereby given that
the REDWOOD MANUFACTURERS' ASSHCIA
TION,a corporation, organized under an.i by virtue
of the laws of the State of California and hivingIts
principal place of business Inthe City and County
of San Francisco, State aforesaid, has made its
application to the Superior Court of said city and
county for Itsdissolution, and that Wednesday, Uie
24th day of September, A. D.1890, at the opening
of said court, or as soon thereafter as counsel ca_i

"

be heard, in the court-room of Department No. 6 01
said Superior Court, at the new City Hail, Insaid s, ,
Cityand Couuty of San Francisco, are the time and . .
place set tor the hearing ot said application..Inwitness whereof Ihave hereunto set my hand
and allixetlthe seal of said Superior Court, at my
oillce. in the City aud County of San Francisco,
State of California, this 16th day of August, A.D.
1890.: \u25a0\u25a0•-•\u25a0

--
.•->•" \u25a0- ..-.\u25a0...-.\u25a0._\u25a0_-.

r ISkal.] :\u25a0-'.-'•'": WILLIAM A. DAVIES. Clerk.•—- ; W.J. HENEY. Deputy Clerk.•
'- A.N. Drown, Attorney for Applicant, aul7 td .

HELP AKTF
-
D_co2s s?U_

COMPFCTENT GIRL to do general holsf:-
-\-> work and assist with children, 811 Scott 17 3*

FIRST-CLASS MILLINERANDSALESLADY^
J Third st.

- aul7_3t_
ANTED

-
FIRST-CLASS TAILORESS \u25a0\u25a0- ON

TT coats. 452 Natoma st. au!7 3t*

U'ANTFCD—FCNEKGETIC LADY AGENTS. AP-"
ply1772 Howard st »v17 St*

VopJ""0 GIRLTOASSIST LIGHTHOUWEWOKK.
\u25a01 34 Fair Oats, near Twepty-sccond. au!7 3t»

WrANTED-LABELEKS. APPLY KING-MOKSE
TI Canning Co., Broadway and Sansome. ao!7 Jt

fiIKLWHO UNDERSTANDS DRESSMAKING.
VJT 1523 Pott, upstairs. an!7at*

Ur ANTED
—

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
TT work. 1724 Hyde St. "\u25a0-- an17 2t« -

GIRL TO DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK AT 17
Hardy st. off Seventeeutb. near Sanchez. 17 2l»

W ANTED-FIRST-CLASS VEST-MAKER. GA-
TT BEL'S. 308 Stockton St. aul72t*_

GIRL WANTED iOR HOUSEWORK; NO WASH-
ing. 511'/2 Hayeast. anl6 31*

U'ANIED-OIKL TO DO HOUSEWORK. 2014
TT Green st. s . au!6 at*

A.NTKD-LADIES TO PKFCPAKE FKUIT IN
Tla country cannery; pleasant work-room, seats

for allhands and everything neat and clean; white
help only employed; matron in charge and no ob-
jectionable characters admitted: Rood prices paid
and an ordinary worker can make money. Apply to
D. L.BECK & SONS, 30 Fremont St., San 1-rtiu-
clscu. -.

-
au!2 tf

lABELEItS WANTED TO WOKK ON FRUIT.
JApply at FONTANA &CO.'S. cor. Francisco and

Taylor sis.. North Beach. ana lino

EXPERIENCED SEAL-SEWERS AND FINISH-
s ers; also cape-liners. 124 Kearuy st, aulo tf

ADIES, ATTENTION-MRS. BEKWIN HAS
-Imoved her employment office to 147 Seventh

St.: good German and other girls forall kinds of
work onhand. ; ly'27tf
CliO WOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED 151MEDI-
tJlIU atelv at A. LUSK &CO.'S cannery, Brannau
St., bet. Third and Fourth. ApplyImmediately. 29tf

Cft/i WOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED IMMEDI
«JU" ately at A. LLSK& CO.'S cannery, rannan
St.. bet Thirdand Fourth. Applyimmediately. 29tf
jr.,/i WOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED IM.MEDI-
OUUately at A. LUSK JL CO.'S cannery, Brannan
St.. bet Third and Fourth. Applyimmediately. 29tf

/in WOMEN AND GIKLS WANTED IMMEDI-.Uv'l/ately at A. LCSK*CO.'S cannery, Brauuan
St., bet. Thirdand Fourth. Apply Immediately. __9tf

/ 1IKLS. BETWEEN 14 AND 16 YEARS OF AGE,
VJ wanted at Pacific Can Company's. Townsend
St.. bet. Sixth and Seventh.

"
jj-26 tt

Cn/l"WOMEN AM)GIRLS WANTED IMMEDI-
«JUU ately at A. LLSK*CO.'S cannery, Brannan
St., bet bird and Fourth. Applyimmediately. 24 tf

Kin woilJiN AND GIKLS TO WORK ON
lUU fruit. Apply FONTANA A CO., cor. Fran-
cisco ami Taylor sts.. North Reach

-
. jy22 301.. li.:.

'
HF.LP WANTED.

YVANTED^is MINERS, $40 ANDBOAItDT^EX^
TT perieneed men to workaround smelter, $2 50 a

day; jobbing blacksmith for country, $3 aday: 5
lumber pliers. $30 to $35 and lou-id: saw-filer, $60
and board: gardener orchard Ist, $30and found;
logging foreman, $125 and board: experienced man
for stationery store, $30 to $40 and increase: 4 boys
for stores, $3 and increase: boy to run Gordon
press, $6 a week and increase; furniture finisher,
$2 a day: farmers, $30 and found; coopers forslack
work. $35 and board; capper forcannery, $2 50 a
day; 100 laborers for mines, millsand woods, sewer
work, quarries etc., $30 and found. $1 25 a day and
board, $1 75 to $2 a day and others. Applyto J. F.
CKOSSFCTT A CO., 628 Sacramento St. It

VVANTED—COOK, SMALL HOTEL, COUNTRY,
TT $40: boarding-house cook, cltv, $40; second

cook, hotel, $30: baker, country. $-10; 2 waiters,
same hotel, country, $30; 3 waiters, city and coun-
try,$30 ami $40: dish-washers and others. Applyto
J. F. CROSETT A:CO., 628 Sacramento st. lt

VV*ANTKD-FTRST-CLASS BUTLER. $10. CITY
TT references. Apply to J. F. CROSETT A CO.,

628 Sacramento St. It
iUASTED-MARRIED MAN TO TAKE CAKE
IIof a country place, must understand gardening

and have good reierences ;butler. $30: gardener for
nursery, $30 and found: man about place to take
care of horses and milk cows, references, $25 to
$30, etc., at DELORME A ANDRE'S, 320 Sutter, lt

WANTED— COOK FOX SMALLHOTEL, SANTA
II Cruz County, $30: Plain cook, country, $30;

restaurant cook, $8 a week: cook for chop-house,
$10 a week; dish-washer. $30; dish-washer for in-
stitution, call early, $;t0: waiter for cotfee parlor,
$35; waiter. $45; hotel waiter, $35: laborers, $30
a month; die, at DELOKME a, ANDRE'S, 320
Sutter st

* It

UtANTED
—

YOUNG MAN TO WORK IN A
Tistore ami drive delivery wagon; $10 to$12 a

week. DELORME A ANDRE,320 suiter st lt

WANTED—COOKS. WAITERS AND HOTEL
TT bt-Ip: 2 blacksmiths. $50 and found; 3 carpen-

ters, 50; assistant baker. $35: bell boy. $20:
farmers, laborers, etc. K. T. WARD *Co., 610
Clay st. It

IIAILROADTEAMSTERS ANDLABORERS TO
XLgo onthis mi 11, .'.r,-'s ...iiner: all winter's work;
best wages and reduced fare: call early for tickets.
K.T. WARD &CO., 610 Clay St. lt_
WANTED TO-DAY: SOMEN FOR WOOD-CHOP-
IT lug,$3 to $4 a .lay, everything furnished; 6men

forcity work, $175. Call between 9 and 12, Swed-
ish Employment Office, 524 Bush st. It*
WAITER, COUNTRY HOTEL SOUTH, $30;
Tl dish-washer, country hotel. $_;5. C. R.HANSEN

&CO.. 110 Geary st It

WANTED
—

COLORED CREW FOR FIKST-
-11 class hotel, north; head waiter, 10 waiters and

5 bell-boys; $60. 530 anil $25 and found and free
fare. Apply toC. R. HANSEN*CO., 110 Geary St.;
start in 10 days. It
•J WAITERS FOR SAME SPRING HOTEL, $30
O and found and free Tare; dish-washer tor springs,
$20and found. C. K. HANSEN *CO., 110 Geary, lt

SIX 8-SIULE TEAMSTERS. TO HAUL GRAIN.
$10and found; 10 laborers lor saw-mill, north,

$2 a day, steady work the year round: 4 Scandi-
navian or German swampers aud road-makers tor
tbe woods, $35 and found; carpeuter, country. $40
and found; young German to haul wood, country,
$1 50 a day. see boss here; gardener, near city,$30
to $40 and fonnd -. 10 wood-choppers, country, $2 a
cord;laltorers, city,$1 25 a day and board. C. R.
HANSEN A CO., 110 Geary st. anl7 2t

MEAT AND PASTRY COOK FOR HOTEL IN
lil.Nevada, see boss here. $60 and free fare; oyster
man, city, $15; porter and assist wait at table,
country hotel, $20; 2 colored waiters for Santa
Cruz. $30: 2 waiters, country hotel, $25: butler,
private family, $30. C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 110
Geary at- au!7 2t
ll .MONDAY,10 MINERS. SHORT DlS-

\u25a0
'

tance In country, $60 a mouth; farmers, milk-
ers, laborers, teamsters, cooks, waiters and dish-
washers; also 10 scraper-teamsters, short distance
in country, $35 ami board and long job. W. D.
EWER A CO.. 626 Clay st. an17 2t

IVANTED
—

EXPERIFCNCED DRIVER FOR
TT milk-wagon,In city. $35 a mouth and fount!;

references required. W. D. EWEB ... CO., 626
Clay st an 17 2t
\-OUNG MAN.BET. 14 AND16. WORK INCLUB;
x German preferred. Apply260 Tehama St.. bet. 1

and 3. ' am 8 31*

BARBER FOR COUNTRY: $17 WEEK. APPLY
from 12 to 1, Sec. B.P. V., 540 Clay St. It*

OOD DISH-WASHER. 250 SIXTEENTH ST.,
near Mission. It*

WEDE OR GERMAN, DRIVE MILK-WAGON;
$30and found. 106 Stockton st. It*

YV ANTFCD-WAITER,AT COSMOPOLITAN HO-
TT tei.Fifth and Mission sts. It*

APPRENTICE FOR WATCH- MAKING. AD-
_i\ dress K.L.,Box 108, Cai.i. Branch Ollice. It*

W ANTED—A BOY TO LEARN THE PAINTERS'IT trade, at 13 Drumm st. It*
ANTED—2 GOOD AND STRONG BOYS, BE-

litween 14 and 15 years of age. 126 Main st. lt*

CIOOK FOX CHOP-HOUSE: MISTUNDERSTAND
/business. 517 Jloutgoinery st It*

V N
"

UPHOLSTERER AT 1520 POLK STREET.A it*_

GOOD COOK. 1606 VALENCIA STREET.
It*

TfIKST-CLASS WAITER ATCOFFEE-ISO 18
J FCddy st. It*

'

0 LUNCH WAITERS AND COOK. 432 FIFTH
\u25a0£ street. lt*

DISH-WASHER. WHO CAN HELP COOK: $20
1 / and found. 444 Spe.ir st. . li*

W Alll-.K WANTED AT410 FOI'KTH STREET.I> It*

GENTLEMEN, WITH PLAIN HAND-WKITING
for copying; steady work. Room 1, 305 Kearny

'

streeL \u25a0 It*

EXPERIENCED, Al FANCY DRY -GOODS
sale-man; cuuutry position. Room 1, 305

Kearny st. It*

VYrANTED-WAITER. 161 NINTH STREET.
It*

MAN FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK; $10 PER
month. 1311 York St., near Twenty-fifth. If

DISH-WASHER. NEVADARESTAURANT,806
Mission st. It*

GOOD DISH-WASHER IN KITCHEN. 143
Fifth st. \u25a0

"
\u25a0-\u25a0--. It*

VVANTED—CARPENTERS AT 147 TEHAMA
IISt., off Third. It*

THE NEW PENSION LAW-ATTENTION.SOL-
X tilers and sailers Not necessary to prove up from

comrades, only trom present disability: no Tee inad-
vance; widows ofsoldiersand sailors are all entitled
toa pension claims prosecuted withpromptness and
dispatch by -M. HARRIS, authorized United States .J
Pension Attorney. 14 Geary st, San Francisco._ It*
~\-(il.N(. HEM CAN HAVEMIKELESSONS AND
IIree books for one month at BURGESS BUSI-

NESS COLLEGE. 410 Kearny St. aul7 7t»

©O-'vO PARTNER WANTED TO-DAY FOR
iJJ>__-ti-iI-_'. light and genteel work In a line cash
busiuess with a thr-rtnighly responsible business
man:experience not require I;no night or Sunday
worK profits willaveratte $75 to $100 a month to
each. DIEHL.frROSS. 8731 _ Market at. It
VIAN OF GOOD ADDRESS AND EDUCATION,
lit. good talker, possessing business ability and en-
ergy, to take orders.

-
Apply between 10 and 3 r.St.,

THFC HISTORY COMPANY,723 Market St. aul7 7t

WANTFCD AGENIS TO TAKE ORDERS FOR
TT shirts and underwear. Address L.L.BERTON-

NEAL,35 Sutter St., Room 4. au!7 7t*

YY'ANTED—BOY ABOUT 16 YEARS. TO LEARN
II the hook ami news business; must reside with

his parents. Apply to J. C. SCOTT. 22 Third. 17 3

I*'ANTEO-YOUNG MAN AS SALESMAN AND"
general assistant, for the retail book ami news

business; permanent position; reference from la-t
employer. Apply to J. C. SCOTT. 22 Third. 17 St

MAN AND WIFE KENT OR BUY KESTAL-
rant cheap. ApplyCall Brauch Ollice. 17 3t*

UrKSI^CLASs"! TO WORK IN
A shop and do btishellngt steady place; wages $20

perweett; give references. Address A., Box 158, j
Call Branch Office. an17 3t«

\A'ANTED—EXPERIENCED CANVASSER FOR'
TIthe city and country: salary will be paid to

rightparty. ApplyMonday and Tuesday between
8and 9a. m. at 136S Market st. au!7 gt
\t'ANTED IMMEDIATELY—6O BOYS FOR TUB
V» chair of the Church of the Advent; said boys

will receive Instruction In the elements of vocal
music uuder the dlrectlen of Mr.J. Lewis Browne,
and alter due training, if found capable, will re-
ceive a stipend for their services. Apply at the
Church of the Advent, Howard st, opp. New Mont-
gouiery, on Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock." 17 2t

ALE ALTO, ACCUSTOMED TO THEIEN-
clish service, can hear of a good position byad-

dressing organist, llox 85, CallUranch Offlce. 17 2t

TWO YOUNG GERMAN TINNERS WANTED
Monday morning. - 1832 Union st. ::Xaul 7 2t*_-.

TvIKE-WORKERS WANTED. INQUIRE 1134 Vi11Twenty-second st., or C. W. . Boost, Sao
Jose.
'

\u25a0-\u25a0--.\u25a0.\u25a0-:'-\u25a0 . ' \u25a0 \u25a0-:\u25a0-\u25a0-.• au!7 2t«
ANTED—BOY TO LEARN PANTS-PRFCSSINO.,I*GAIIEL'B,308 Stockton st.

-
--\u25a0_.: an17 at*

GOOD SALESMAN:
-

SALARY
-

AND OOMMIS-
VJ sion paid to rightparty. Apply 1368 Market St.,
bet, hours of 8 and 9 A.m. and Sand 6 v. M. aulSlf

FIRST LUNCHMAN;WANTED:.:\u25a0 ONLY ONE
Who

-
understands

- business •' need apply «at
LOUVRE,cor. Eddy and Powell sts.

- -
au!6 3t*

1[EXPERIENCED DRY-GOODS CLEKK: SPAN-J-j lsh language prefened. ;1320 Stockton si.it' at*

srrtrATio-Vs— co-Sti-nhkil"y: .
KELIAHLEBOY, 15, WOULD LIKE TOLEARN
Xia trade. 1301 Mason st. -: \u25a0 \u25a0 aul 63t :

yoUNO JAPANESE WANTS SITUATION IN
:Acity or country. Address K.N.,Box 106, Call
Branch Office. " -

i"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0•- ault>3t»
\u25a0V'OUNG MANOP 18 WOULD LIKE SITUATION
1in a store, wholesale or retail. | Address L. v.,

Box 116,Call Branch Place. au!6 3t*

AYOUNG MAN WELL ACQUAINTED WITH',
the Northern States and Territories, would

likea position as traveling salesman fora wholesale
liquor or tobacco firm. Address T.S., Box 108, Call
liraiich uaioe. \u25a0

- . . \u25a0 r
- . \u25a0 an 10 it"

SITUATION WANTED BY STRICTLY SOIiER
0 man: understands thorough care of horses and
harness: good, careful driver and gardener; vegeta-
ble or lioral, fruit or other trees. Address W. X.,
Box 44, this office. an14 51*

AN WITHOUT MONEY WISHES ANY KIND
of work;best man in California. 1208 Larkln

street. au!3 7t»

G~ ENTLEMAN. AGED 84, EXPERIENCED AS
V* salesman and aecuuutatit, wishes position where
he can make liimseir generally useiul; wages, say

»:-tll uiiriit Address W. ___.. Box61. this office.18 7*

1PRACTICAL EXPERIENCED BOOK-KEEPER
has two or three hours a day unoccupied ;would

likeemployment downtown. Address Book-keeper,
Box 49, this office. aul2 tt

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MARRIED
man to lake charge of farm, or as coachman and

gardener inprivate lainlly;best ofreferences. Ad-
dress i.N., Redwood City, San Mateo County,
Cal. \u25a0-.----.-\u25a0 au!2 7t*
U' A.NTEU—A FIRST-CLASS POSITION FOR A'•

married man, who saved #20 by purchasing a
merchant tailor-made suit for$20 ;merchant tailor's
price «40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PAR-
LOBS,corner Po-tt and Dupont streets.
IVANTED-BOOK-KEEPERS. CLERKS AND>' others whoare looking for first-class positions
tocall aud see our merchant taUor-made business
suits for $13; merchant tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHINGPARLORS, Corner
Post and Hupont streets.

C.HEAPESX AND BEST IN AMERICA— THE
Ieight-page WEEKLY CALL,scut to any address

in the United States or Canada one year for $1 25.
postage free. -\u25a0

-- . -
KKittALK HELP WASTED.

Uf ANTED
—

NEAT PROTESTANT GIRL FOR
cooking, assist wash, American family,Alame-

da, (26; 3 chambermaids and waitresses, country
hotel, $20 untl $25;couk fornice coffee house, city,
$40; 4 Scandinavian and German girls for swell
American family for housework, $25; 2 German and
2 Scandinavian second girls, $20: 0 waitresses Tor
restaurants and boarding houses, so a week and $20
and $25 per month;14 girlsto cook, wash and Iron
and general housework for American and German
families, $20 and $25; 10 young girls to assist, $12
to $15. ApplytoJ. F. CROSETT &CO., 202 Stock-
toilst. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

-
\u25a0 aul7 at

\,VANTED—MAID AND SEAMSTRESS, $25;
iiProtestant nurse. 3 children, $25: English

nurse, children, $25; cook for boarding-house,
country, $25: chambermaid, lodging $15:
German laundress, $25: German and Scandinavian
girls for general Housework, $25 and $20; girl for
second work. $20; chambermaid and waitress, coun-
try hotel, $25, at DELORME Jt ANDRE'S, 320
Sutter st. It \u25a0

FIRST-CLASS SEAMSTRESS AND CHAMBER-
maid; waitresses and chamberwork. #25, $20;

German cooks, small family, $35. $30; waitresses
for restaurant, $0 per week: second girls. $20: and
a great many housework girls,best wages ;also small
girls, $15. $12. MRS. ELFIN. 315 Stockton St. It*

4 WAITRESSES FOR SAME COUNTRY HOTEL,
*i$25 to $30 and free fare: see proprietor here this
morning, <t. H.HANSEN A CO., 110 Geary. lt
rpWO WAITRESSES AND ASSIST WITH CHAM-
AberworK,country hotel, $25. C. K. HANSEN ft

CO.. 110 Geary st. It

WANTED-2 WAITRESSES FOR SPRINGS,
it hotel. $20 and litre paid; chambermaid toas-

sist waiting. Monterey County, $20: chambermaid
to assist waitiug,Napa County, $20; fine Ironer for
laundry, country, $30. C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 110
Geary St. aul 7 2t

VVANTED FOR CITY—IOGERMAN COOKS, $30
»i to$10: laundress. $35 to $40; nurse. $15 and

$20; 5chambermaids to assist waiting hotel, $20:
waitress, 420; German second girls. $25; girls for

housework. $-0 and $25. C. It.HANSEN & CO.,
110 Geary sL an17 2t

WANTED—COMPETENT NURSE FOR INSTI-
'» tutiou a short distance in country, $25; seam-

stress ior same place, $25, see lady here Mouday
morning at 11 o'clock :sensible woman to wait on

Invalid. $25: strong young woman to clean In an In-
stitution: French or Germau nurse for infant, $'-'5:
nurse for 1 children. #25; nurse for 3 small chil-
dren, $25: dlnii.B-room girl for training-school,
$20: Scotch girlfor housework, 2 in family, San
Rafael, $25: Protestant girl as cook and plan: laun-
dress, Berkeley. $25 to $30: cook, San Mateo. $40,
see party here Monday at 10 o'clock :cook, Ameri-
can family, $30: cook. German family,$40; 20 girls
forhousework, $25 and $20; girl Tor housework. 2
infamily, Napa, $25 ami fare paid; waitress for
boarding-house, $20: laundress and chambermaid,
3 in family, Sonoma, $25; laundress, 2 in family,
city, #25. ApplyMISS K.PLUNKETT, 424 Sutter
street.

_^_
anl" 2t

2 GIRLS TO RUN SINCLAIR IRONF.R; WAIT-—
er-glrl. hotel, Sauta Cruz. $15, fare paid; wait-

ress, boarding-house, $20; 5 Swedish and German
girts, cooking and washing, $25; cook for San Ra-
fael, $25; 25 girls, housework. $15 to $25: 2 wait-
resses, restaurant, $0a week. European Office, 105
Stockton St. \u25a0. .-

' lt*

GOOD TAILORESS, CUSTOM COATS; STEADY
work. 430 Sixth St. au!B 3t*

TVEHMAN GIRL IN GERMAN FAMILY FOR
VJ light housework. 1803 Devisadero St., cor.
Bush.

-
all*:!t

* _
GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; 3INFAM-

ily. 1300 Pine st. au!B 3t*
rElrNURSE WANTED. APPLY TO DR. MAYS,

46 O'FarreU St., bet. the hours of 1 and 3
p. m.

' an!B 2t«

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE DAY,TODO
•Iwashing and housework. 1424 Fifteenth St.,

land. \u25a0- anIS 2t

COMPETENT RELIABLENURSE-MAID;PROT-
_>estant preferred. \u25a0 Apply 1236 O'i'arrell St.,

from Bto 12 o'clock.. 2t»

GIRL. LIGHT HOUSEWORK AND ASSIST
Iwith children. 1610 Vallejost aula 2t*

GIRL. GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 449 THIRD
\T St., Bakery. •*:\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0 . anlS 2t*

GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK AND ASSIST WITH
children; wagess2o. 1026 Sutterst. aulB

pIEIT TO COOK AND DO PLAIN WASHING:
VI wages $25. Apply with references 909 Ellis
street. an!B2t«

\u25a0YORWEGIAN GIRL.NEW-COMER. IS WANTED
-i_* at 16 Dale Place, bet. Leavenworth and Hyde,
olt Gulden Gate aye.. between 8 and 9a. m. anlS 3t

»1ERMAN GIRL: UPSTAIRS WORK, WAITING
VI at table and plain sewing. Call 511Van Ness
aye.. bet. IUand 12. aulS 21*

\'(HNG GIRL TO ASSIST; NO CHILDREN.
Callat 3 Harriet, off Howard, downstairs, IS 2t*

AILORESS, CUSTOM COATS; STEADY WORK.
413 Hayes St. aulS 2t«

Oft NEAT GIRLS FOR HOUSEWORK, $20. $30;
-_--U housekeeper, Oaklaud, $20.' Employment
office. 106 Stockton st. 11*_
pIKLTO ASSIST IN taking CARE 3 chil-
VJ dren; wages $15.. 1716 Baker st., near Califor-
nia; call bet. 10 a. m. aad 1 t*. m.Monday. It*

2 GIRLS; ONE TO COOK AND ASSIST HOUSE-
A- work,and tine to sew and assist upstairs. 511
Golden Gate aye. lt*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. APPLY
1717 Buchanan at. lt*

GERMAN GIRL FOX HOUSEWORK; $10.
V7J 12091/.. Bush St.

-
It*

IVANTED—NEAR. DANISH OK GERMAN GIRL
t* for general housework. Apply Monday,1902

Baker st.. tor. Sacramento. It

A1LORESSi PANTS-MAKER; FINE WORK.
Apply631 Stevenson st, ll*_

T'OUNG GIRL OR ELDERLY WOMAN Ft>
X lighthousework. 1418 Post st. It*

Ur ANTED -GOOD DISHWASHER AT RES-
tf taurant. 1553 Market St.

' lt*

V^OCNG GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
1Insmall American family. 818 Grove St. It*
1 TITLEGIRL OK MIDDLE-AGEDLADYTOAS-
JJ rist with children. 410 McAllister st. 11*

f'IBBT-CLASS COOK WANTED; WAGES $50.
F 210 Second St. It*

\-tUNG GIRL IN' SMALL FAMILY; GOOD
A homo and about $8. Ko3Hytlest. It*

/URL WANTED Til DO UPSTAIRS WORK;
VImust be a good sewer. 1101 Octavla st. It*

GIRL. GENERAL HOUSEWORK; NO WASII-
vrt ing. Apply 1729 sutler st. It*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND
Icooklug. 2200 Bush st., near Fillmore. lt*

YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK;
-I wages $15. 93 9 Folsom st.

-
It*

SERVANT GIKL; LIGHTHOUSEWORK. 54GHi
Natomast. . It*

IV CUSTOM-MADE COAT-FINISHER.
\u25a0 Vl 621 .Washington st.upstair". It*

GIRL TO ASSIST WITHHOUSEWORK: WAGES
$10 1210 Treat aye. aulB lt*

i)YOUNG GIRLS, ONE TO DO COOKING AND
housework other to take care of children and

seconti work. Applycor. Hatght and Laguna sts. 1*

"\roUNG GIRL, COMPETENT FOR GENERAL
1housework, small family: $15. 1719 Postst. 1*

'. iILLTO MINDBABY ANDASSIST IN LIGHT
"r housework; small family. 1117 Scott. aulB 2t*

7 • ILLSCALLTO-DAY:FINEST PLACES. SWED-
VJ Ish Employment Offlce, 8 liBush St. It*
NTEAT GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK, SMALL FAM-
Iiily.$15. 2205 Sutter st." . It*:
DRESS-MAKING APPRENTICE APPLY MRS.

ROBERTSON. 1007 Mission St.. nr. Sixteenth. «

MACHINE GIRL ON PANTS. 929LJ, HOWARD_ street. ... .-\u25a0- it*

1EXPERIENCED OPERATOR OX CHILDREN'S
._ cloaks. Apply 10 a. St. 1350 Market st. It*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. APPLY
807 Golden Gate aye. from 9 to 12. It*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 604
t Thirdst

-
\u25a0

' It*

l/IKST-CLASS WAITRESS; CALL EARLY.
J Hawthorne Restaurant, 21' _ Ninth st. It*
A PPRENTICE ON READY-MADE COATS. 217

\u25a0A- Clara st. \u25a0-\u0084--.' .-. It*
V'OUNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITH LIGHT
X housework. Apply807 LarklnSt.

-
It*

YOUNG GIRL FOR \u25a0 LIGHT HOUSEWORK;
1wages $15. \u25a0_ 1415 Sacramento st. . >It*.

OMAN TO WASH DISHES; SMALL KEST"
auratit. 200'/a Turkst. It*

\V ANTED
—

YOUNG GIRL FOR LODUING-
ft house; lightwork.. 107 Powell St. It*

--
WANTED

-
GIRL FOB GENERAL HOUSE-

work. Applybefore 12 o'clock, 1011 Golden
Gate aye. \u25a0 . v -

-._ . -
It*

iyANTED
—

SMALL GIRL •-. TO ASSIST IN
'ihousework. 121.tA Eddy st. It*

GIKL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSE
VJ work. Apply1211 Scott st. it*

WANTED-2 DINING-KOOM GIRLS. 1337~VA-leuci.'t St. r.._ ;-.r . --..-. . It*
-

\\rANTED-A GIRL KOR HOUSEWORK AND
j 11 German cooking ina small fauiilv;no washing.
788 McAllister St. .-..-\u25a0

_. it*

YOUNG LADY TO WORK IN RESTAURANT.
X 537 '/_.\u25a0 Hayes St., near Laguna. > .- It* \u25a0

LADY AGENTS: GOOD SALARY ANDCOMMIS-
sion. P. Ml.UblTi,813 Mission st. au!7 71*

IVANTED-A PLEASANT .BUT FIRM AND-
it,biisluess-llke woman;permanent position. Ad-

dress L.S. A: CO..Box113. CallBrauch Odlce. 17 3*

EXPERIENCED HAND ON LAtE CAPS AND
underwear: also apprentices to work Inlac-

tory. '547 Market at., upstairs. an17 3t* _;

W ANTED—AT ONCE; EXPERIENCED CLOAK
:M operators. . 536 -McAllister st.

_
.r. au!7 31* ---•

lELFOR LIGHTHOUSEWORK; MUST SLEEP
J -

at home.
-
1011 Buchanan st. r:...... r

-
aul7 3t* -r

TAILORESS FOR CUSTOM CLOAKS; ALSO Ap-
prentice. 950 Folsoni St.

-
aul7 3t*

"WANTED —
EXPERIENCED I -MACHINE

IIoperators, liners and iinlsbcri, 11. LIEBES*
,00., 113 Montgomery St. . anIT31*

DrV___DENI>;_NOTICK_L \u25a0;\u25a0/'. !
It-_^__P Divltlontl

-
Notice

—
Dividend- IB_£-*? (40 cents per share) of the HUTCHINSON

SUGAR PLANTATION COMPANY willbe payable
at the office of the company, 327 Market street, on'
and alter WEDNESDAY, August 20, 1890. Trans-
fer-books will close Wednesday, August 13, 1890,
at 3 o'clock r.it. \u25a0 .-

- • \u25a0--.-'
-
!

- -
-.

air13 St r.r
-
E. 11. SHELDON, Secretary.

"
MASSAGE.

C KOBEKT-S,"BS9*~MisSION, ATTEND-
J-_r ant; MME.AbKLKKENT,graduate inmassage,
vapor baths: dally aud Sunday 10 to 10. au!9 7t*

YOUNG LADYTO ASSIST IN MASSAGE. Ap-

plyat ofiice. Nucleus Bulldlug, cor. Third and
Market sts.

-
\u25a0\u25a0

-
anlOSi* _

MASSAGE TREATMENT— AT YOUR OWN
bouse, by a young man; graduate ofBerlin Col-

lege of Massage. Address 1.. GRIMM,Box 4, this
office. anlß 3l^_

MRS. THOMSON
—

MANICURE, MAGNETIC
treatment, flagellation. 101 Grant aye.,

Boom 18. \u25a0 au!s 7t*

OO TAYLOR—ROSE CLEVELAND FROM NEW

00 York:new assistant; 1to 11p. m. aul4Bt*

\<IBS ANDERSON, BATHS, MASSAGE AND
illSwedish movement. 1Fifth St., Kooiu 2. 51m*

MASSAGE BY A LADYFROM THE COUNTRY.
137 Montgomery St., Room 26. an!314t»

MRS.FRIEDA,TEST ANDBUSINESS MEDIUM;
I'll feesl; massage treatment. __B^. Sixtb.an2 lm

KOSE DELAFONT—BEST MASSAGE. 917 MAX-
Xt ket at Parlors 3 ami 4. my2l tf

spiritualism:.

MRS. lagomauslno. 2447 HOWARD st.:
circles Wednesdays and Saturdays. ;>ul37t* \u25a0

MISS BENUAKD, MEDIUM; INFORMATION
on stocks, lottery, love.etc. --53 Fourth. .t!2 lm

CLAlltVO ANTS.
- '. r !

MKS.KINKEAD,CLAIRVOYANT TRANCE MB-
dlltl.i. 1239 i/M Market st. au6 Urn

-Si'AIIATIONS—i'UIALL.

TMRKT-CLASSGERMAN,SWEDISH ANDAMER-
X lean cooks, seconti _iris,governesses, waitresses,
chambermaids, buard bag-house cook, nurses, laun-
dresses anil a great many housework girlswith best
references, city and country. MRS. ELFEN, 315
Stockton st. It*

h~~ 'IRST-CLASS SWEDISH COOK. WITH4 YEARS'
reference from last place. Apply MISS PLUN-

KET'i'. 424 Slitter St.
• an17 2t

JpXPEUIEM i.D NURSE WISHES SITUATION-
to take care of children during the day; best of

city refereuces. Call or address 42 Everett St.. bet.
Third aud Fourth. anlS3t*

CiIKL WISHES PLACE TO DO SECOND AND
t sewing. Please call 2113 Fillmore st. au!B 3t*

SCANDINAVIANWOMAN WISHES SITUATION,
O is tirst-class German cook; no objection light
washing: small family; reference if required. Ad-
dress Cook, Box140. Call Branch OlHce. au!B

UiOMAN TO GO OUTBY THE DAY. 5031,:. NA-
toma, near Sixth. -; aulß 3t*

VOI GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
1lighthousework or take care of baby. (.'all 114

Natoma sL. inafternoon. aulS3t*_

JII.LIAISLEWOMAN WISHES PLACE; GENER-
iValhousework. Call oraddress 438 Clementina
street. aula Bt*

SITUATION WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE
widow as workinghousekeeper or as sick-nurse;

isa responsible lady*to lake charge of all kinds of
work. Apply store, 117 Ellis St. atilS at*

DRESSMAKER. AGOOD CUTTER ANDFITTER.
wants a lew engagements livthe day:$1 25 per

day. Address M.H.,Box 105. Call Branch. 18 __t«

U-ANTED—BY A RELIABLE WOMAN,TO DO
general housework in a private family; is a

good cook. Cull lllUlVaLarkln st. au!B 2t*

/
•EKMANCOOK WANT'S PLACE INAMERICAN

VJ family. 1723 Sutter st. au!B 2t*
/ COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES SITUATIONTO
V^ do general housework and cooking inAmerican
family;cltv or Oakland-; good reference. Address
N. P., Box 116, Call Branch OtHce. attiK at*
X'OUNG WOMAN WANTS PLACE AS CHAMBER-J- maid or waiting and sewing; private family.
123 Turkst. It*-
pIRL WANTS SITUATION DO GENERAL
VI housework ;good plain cook city or country.
Call 16 Mason st. It*
lI'OMAN WITH CHILD6 YEARS OLDWANTS"

situation do housework and cooking incountry.
79 Jessie st., bet. First and Second. lt*

DRESSMAKER
—

GERMAN, FIRST
-

CLASS,
good cutter aud litter, wishes engagements In

families by day ; $2. 11l Tenth St., near Missiou.l*
IIESPECTABLEGIKL WISHES SITUATIONTO
J.t dogeueral housework. I'ieasecall 128^ Fourth
street.

'
It*

BEST HELP CAN BE SECURED, ANY NATlON-
tiltty,at short notice. Scandinavian and Ger-

man Employment OlBcc. 106 stoektonst. lt*

D~ i:i,SSMAkFrR"AND SEAMSTRESS-FINE FlT-
ter and draper; sews by day or week; #1 a day,

$4 a week. M. M.,box 125. Call Brancb oftice.il*

LADIES' BEST SERVANTS. SWEDISH E.M-
J ployment Oflice,524 Hush st. It*

CtOMPETENT DRESSMAKER WISHES A FEW
VJ more eticagenients by the day; will take work
home. 31 Moss st.. bet. sixthand Seventh and Fol-
som and Howartl. . It*

YOUNG LADYWANTS SITUATION TODOGKN-
X eral housework. Call early. 43 Tehama st. lt*

U' ANTED
—

BY A RESPECTABLE WOJIAN,
work by the day ;can do any kind or huuse-

work. 147 Seventh St., near -Natoma aul7 3t*

\> OUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS1 fancy laundress In hotel, laundry or private
family. I.t.i or address 1522 Dolores St., bet.
Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth. aul7 31*
/COMPETENT, RELIABLE YOUNG WOMAN*
jwishes situation to go out by the day ;references.

Please cail 114 Mason. au!7 3t*_

LADY WOULD LIKE LIGHT WORK. OF ANY
kind during the day. 213 Mason st. au 17 3t*

V°UNG WOMAN WISHES SITUATION TO
1give Turkish baths. Address 1.. G., Poi 143,
CallBranch Office. \u25a0 aul7 3t*

WEDISH GIRL WISHES SITUATIONTO DO
0 general housework; wages $25. Call or aildress

54 Clementina st • aul7 3t*
OMAN WANTS TO DO WASHING. IRONING,**
cleaning, or any kind of housework. Atldreai

MRS. BABKEK.711 Greenwich st. an!73t»
pESPECTABLF; YOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUA-
Ittton as second girl or general housework in a

small family. Call alter noou, 916 Montgomery aye.,
bet. Lombard and Chestnut sts. aul7 51*

RESPECTABLE ELDERLY LADY WISHES
situation to take charge of an Infant: Isagood

seamstress. ApplyMonday and Tuesday, 2607 Mis-
sion st., near Tweuty-second. aul7 2t*

2 YOUNG WOMEN (DANISH), 22 YEARS, DE-—
sire situations In the city; oue for general house-

work, etc., other for holel or upstairs work. Ad-
dress CHRISTIANSEN, New Atlantic Hotel, 207
Montgomery aye.

-
aul7 2t* .

U ANTED
—

SITUATION IN PRIVATE FAM-
Ily by elderly woman who is lirst-class cook;

city or country. 21lit.Valencia st. uul"2t»
V'OUNG GIRL DESIRES SITUATION FOR UP-
-1 stairs work and sewing; city or country. Ad-

dress G.P., 2618 Slitter St. aul7 2t*

\ lit Ml GIRL WANTS SITUATION AT UP-
"Islain work antl sewing: private family: under-
stands dressmaking, cutting and fitting:wages $20.
Address Work, Box 136, Call Branch. aul7 2t*

Gl ERMAN WIDOW WISHES POSITION AS
VJT working housekeeper in a widower's family.
Address German, ox 153, allBranch, an17 2t*

ITUATION WANTED BY 2 NOVA SCOTIASITUATION WANTED HY 2 NOV ISCOTIA
girls; cook orhousework. 1006 Hyde St. a!72*

IIESTOP! WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
as cook or laundress; good references. tailor

address 2013 O'Karrell rt.. near D.-visatlero. aIT2t*

I^IUST-t I.ASS DRESSMAKER WISHES TO GO
T out by the day. Call or address li.C. 1035
Twentieth st. aul7 st*

U'ELL EXPERIENCED TOUNU LADY IN A
VV candy-store wishes a posiliou as saleslady.

Call or address 1532% Eddy st. nulO 3t«

HAIRDRESSER AND FINE WIUMAKER
wishes situation. 1115 Mission St. attl6 3t*

yOUNO WOMAN WISHES TO DO GEN AL
1 housework or cooking Inprivate family. Apply

Room 31, Hackmclr Hotel, 127 Eddy st. aul 6 3t*

INTELLIGENT AND REFINED PARTY, WITH-
out Incumbrance, wishes situation as working

housekeeper or care of invalid; country preferred.
llil-liiJackson St. au!6 3t*
MAR-TkEEPEK (WOMAN), WHO U.NDER-
-1 > stands the business thoroughly and is well ac-
quainted In the city, desires situation. Address
B. X.,Box 103, Call Branch office. ati!6 3t*

-
SITUATION BY A YOUNG LADY AS TRAVEL-
IO Ing companion or lady's maid; Is a neat sewer
and hair-dresser. Please call or address 1122 Camp-

bell St., Oaklaud. au!s 4t

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS-THE WEEKLY. Call, in wrapper, ready for mailing.
-

~~
»iii7atii»ns-^>iai.e^

man, clever at drawing and
1designing, desires a situation where he can be

useful. Address "Art," Box 112, Call Branch
onice.

• anlB 7t»

JAPANESE STUDENT WISHES POSITION AS
doctor's office boy. Atldress G. »L, Box 96,

(allUranch Ollice. an!B 31*

ENERGETIC MAN WANTS A SITUATIONAS
porter lvhotel or store; reliable cityreference.

Address Energy, Hox 32. this office. aulS 2t»
I,NGINEEK WANTS WORK;CAN DOREPAIRS;___ good references. Apply 0. T.. 1609 California

Bt.,city.
-

aulB 3t*
-

YOUNG MAN, LATELY FROM EAST. LIKES
1position Instore or warehouse. Address Work,

Box 96, Call Branch Office. aulrt 21*
UTLER— SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
German cutler. G. M..537 Sacramento st. It*

WANTED—A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT'
It youug man as night bar-keeper; reasonable

salary, r Address Bar-keeper, Box 117,
-

Call
Branch Office. au!7 7t»
SITUATIONS WANTED BY AN ENGLISH
O couple as coachman and chambermaid or wait-
ress- good references. Address DELORME *AN-
DRE,320 Sutter St.. Telephone 1304. an!7St

YROUNG SCOTCHMAN WISHES SITUATION
tingentleman's -place as groom or choreman:

strictly sober man: good careful driver: can milk;
can give references. O. L.,Bux 32, this oClce.l7 .'.'

I^lli_-T-CLISS~Biti;AD FOREMAN. WHO CAN
_T also work ou cakes and pastry, wants a place,
280 Minna, beL Third and Fourth, basement. 17 3*

NELDERLY MAN WISHES SITUATION:CAN
care for horses: good milker: sober and relia-

ble; wages moderate. Address W. IL,Box 10,this
office.

'''
-\u25a0 \u25a0"- "•\u25a0• an!73t*

I/NGIN-EER AND FIREMAN WANTS SITUA-
IJ tion;good references. Address W. H. 8.. Hot
87. Call Branch iillictL

--
au!7 31*

V'OUNG MARRIED MAN.RELIABLE. HONEST
11and energetic, wants any kind of respectable
employment; isa first-class bar-keeper: reterenc-rs.
Address Needy. Box 140. Call Branch. au!7 3t*

i~~Evening "work WANTED—BOOKS KKPT. OR
jcopying done. _ Address Expert, Box 87, (all

Branch onice. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
" an!72t»

El.11l TURTTY
—

WANTED EMPLOYMENT AS
motor-man, dynamo-man or trimmer, byan ex-

perienced young man. Address X.Y. z.,Box 2, this
offliie, --\u25a0\u25a0--•':"\u25a0 -\u25a0-'.". \u25a0\u25a0-'."- \u25a0:-.\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 ail17 21*

BY A YOUNG MAN,SITUATION INEITHER
wholesale or retail business; nut afraid of work;

best of cityreferences antl security lfwanted. * Ad-
dress F.11. H.,Box 116. Call Branch omce. 10 7t«

MANAND WIFE, JAPANESE, WISH SITUA-
ivIlious; man Is good cook and wife is help in
kitchen aud housework: city or country. 137*4
NatomasL \u25a0

\u25a0 i.-
---

\u25a0-..-\u25a0\u25a0 aulC 4t«
V'OUNG MAN,19 YEARS OF AGE, WISHES TO

1 1learn the blacksmith trade, Iyear's experience;
wants work steady and Is willingto take small
wages at stait. Address 'J. M,

-
Box 32, this of-.

fice^ \u25a0

-~
-. -r:.'.-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 aulOlt*.:\u25a0

SITUATION AS DRIVER IN WINE OR GEO-
cery; understands the business thoroughly;It

wellacquainted: good reference. Address t.criiran,
335 Fourth St. '--\u25a0-\u25a0 -»\u25a0- -'\u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0-. -'\u25a0

-
-.._. an14 51* V

BUTLER WITH4 YEARS' FIRST-CLASS CITY
references wauts a place. - Please callor address. 4a*»?."..St. ' »ult,:*.:

IsOTICKS OF MFF/ri-N'US.
B--ig=" fiermann l.otlce, >o. 127, F. a
lt-^ and A. M.—Called meeting DAY,_J\_
MONDAY. August IS. 1800. at 7ti'.O o'clock JRJX
T.vt. First degree. Hy order ofW. M. /v >
It L.>CHUMACHEn, Secretary.

if^S" San Francisco Chapter," No.I, fl
I*s-5' Royal Arch Masons, meets THls^ea^
EVENINt-i for business and degrees. AlljKJ?
companions in good standing are invited. f^e\
It -\u25a0\u25a0-. H.li.PRINCE. Secretary.

CtSS" Occidental I.otl=.,No. 2:, F. »
Si-*' and A. M.

—
Second degree THIS__,XV_

(MONDAY) EVENING. Aug. 18tli, at 7:3O^TJf
o'clock, liyorder of the Master. • /s^N
It H.JONES. Secretary.

efr'rS1' Kins; Solomon Li'tlEf. >«. a
i*^-? 200. ft and A. M-. hill cor.Geary aud _r*4__'
Steiner Meeting THIS EVENING.nif.yjf
2Sth, at 7:30 sharp. Third degree. Hy order /^^>
of the W. M. fit] L.I.I'ECK. Secretary.

JJr3J= Alta Lmige. No. 205. I.i_a*S£^>.
l*-6^ O. 0. I"., Kemembrance Hall,§^^^g^
odd Fellows' ltuiliitug-odiceis and
members are earnestly requested to be \u25a0'V-7-VK
present at llie regular meeting TO-NIGHT, HON-
DAY,APR. 18th. Initiation.

W. A.CHHISTENSEN, X.G.
.1 rrflIIROmt, I..S. lt

tty^r" Candy
-

Makers, Attention
—

The
&-& -matters are hereby requested to meet

\u25a0Ml TUESDAY EVENING, August 19. 1890, at the
I'nion Candy Works. 919 l'olsolil St., at 8 o'clock
sharp, to make arrangements for our tilth annual
ball. Hy order [ltj BALL COMMITTEE.

KS* For Auld Lane Syne-Tlie » C7r.
-_*-& Caledonian (Tub willhold an open Zjt. Qu/Jmeeting lor Its members and friends at '*V3L__s*
its rooms, 111 i.arkln st., on FitIDAY '«-^%
EVENING,August 22d. commencing at 8 o'clock.
Ladles and Scottish visitors to Ibis city are heartily
Invited, [aul, 18 -.'o] I.lli.UAltYCOMMITTEE.
tgyS" Hail to Let Tuesday Evening;. (Irtmtl
B--ty Central, cor. Sixth and Market si*, jy-'.t tt

Sl'-h.L'IAL INOTICES.
gt_r~-f _H20,<»00 <;iven Away

—
Send This

Li— clippingand 10 cents Instamps to DR. HAL-
rKUN'EK,850 Market St., san Francisco; you will
receive one trialpackage of Dr.Halprnner's I'atent
Corn and Bunion Salve; positive cure: also one
chance for the money; .1packages to 1 order, '-.'ac.'-'t*
ffrTS3 Liquor Dealers, Attention— Kills
w7£e jor all

_
c privileges of the bar, refresh-

meut-rooms and shooting-gallery at Woodward's
Gardens on Labor Day willbe received up to 4 v.m.
Saturday, the 2tbl lust., by Chas. t-trambarth, Chair-
man of the Committee of Arrangements. __SVs First
st. (cigar-store). '1lie celebration willconsist of a
grand parade 111 tbo forenoon, a monster show iv
the arternoon and a ttrtml ball in the evening.
Tickets are 25c lor all day. Hardens willbe open
rrom 7 a. M. 10 1- c. M. No games of chance will
be allowed, l'rlviieges willIre given out sepal ate
or as a whole to the highest bidder. auls 3t
ffirrgj3 15. Mitill. General Commission anil
ff-*7 purchasing agent, late or 810 Market St.,
Booms 46Ud48, l'l.elan Hullding.Market St.; com-
missions of all descriptions executed; properties
sold, let, hanged or takeu care of; lire and lire
insurance effected. aulo lm

Sft^S=" Hon. .1.-tines D. I'rtge, District Vl-
k»-*' torney of the City ami County of San Fran-
cisco, Slate of California— l'letiso take notice that
an application willbe made to the ttuvernor of Ibis
State for the pardon of Thomas Quinine, convicted
of burglary lvthe second degree in the Superior
court of said city and county, and sentenced to
eighteen mouths' imprisonment In the House of
Correction on the rjiliof April1890.

MAUYQUININE.
Dated August 16, 1890. aulO 3t«

!T-~35=» Home Institution for the Special
i_i-£e treatment or abdominal and pelvic diseases
of women and men. Patients at a distance whocan
not obtain tbe comforts and care so essential to suc-
cess ivconnection with judicious and proper treat-
ment may comniuiilca c with JOHN' a. .Mil.Ll-CH,
M.11., 230 Taylorst.^San Francisco. jyl!)3m
r*-rgr" Doctors 15. *!".., Late Army Sur-
-14-*' geons and Specialists— Cure all Diseases of
Mm of a J'rivale .\<i'u:r in less time and for less
money than any other specialists on the l'acrtic
Coast. Free advice. Allcoinmiinlcailons strictly
coiilideiitial. Call or write 10 DOCTORS H. it H.,
623 Kearny street, Kan Francisco, Cal. The Doctors
are.welt-knowu aud tobe recommended. au4tr -
%yS* line Watch and Jewelry ltcnalrlnj-tt-*' a specialty. Watches cleaoed.»l ;maln-spru"
$1; warranted. W.A. HAMMOND,4 Sixth st. aa lm
C^S?„Hail Tenants Ejected fnrS4. I'ollee-m-o- tions made, cityor country. I'acluc Collection
Company. 0-8 Calirornla M.. Itooui 3. tIUfJ tf

Krrs3 Co. .Us
,
:""Bht.'?"

,
? sold. Xin~' ,5""».-r-Ae 3 ourth St.. near Market. nir_l7 tf

_
!_fc___^„ »ri»i«;i,,,vJ? :Wonderful Magnetic
»*' Healer aud Test Medium; hours, 10 to

_ 142
seventh st., cor. Howard. j 23 lm
ty Muuro's Maritime Hotel— SLin-»-*' ford, bet, I_raui.au, Iowuseml. Second ami
Third sts.; patronage or mariners solicited. Jy 14 Omo
cf^S= Dr. 11. Slrar-rniriii, DIG I'imt-SiK.°»-" clalist for allremale troubles; pills $1. apatr

Sf^S3,Astral-Seer— Fast. \u25a0-.-\u25a0..,.;. Future;lt^-g_iitirost:upo cast. I'rof.Holmes. 11 Scott. 14 Bui

ff^= Old «old and Silver Bought; MendSt-f voir old go.d and silver by niair to the old
and reliable house of A. COLEMAN',41Third St.
San Francisco: 1 willsend by return mall the cash-ifamount Is nut satisfactory will return the gold.2y
K^",.'.'. K,c""l'*Specilic-For Kidneys.»'-*'' bladder and liver: fl;sole "agent, A.liitos,
Druggist, cor. Kearnyatld Washington, 8.F.j«14 Omo

PS 3 Mrs. Schmidt, Midvrlre. Oratlnate""-«' University of Heidelberg. Germany prTratl
hospital ;women's diseases a specialty .sure specific
fr..1

""I}™.^, "'?v'Jlll':Irregularities; reasonable.Onice 12111^ Mission St.; 2toß r. m. my27 12mos
%y&*

''
:,11"». Send foe Our l'amnhlets—!»-*' "VVe have sometlilng new -which willsave youtrouble; price„* Address KIKKWOOD AltIIKlHl'l-.1lCO.. Market and Jones. 4tn lloor 11124SanlTaiiclsco. stamp ; ladyagents wan'teiLapStf

l^gf" Smith & Trowhritlse, West cV-astgay wire Works, IIDnimui n. Jell Urn

K^"irr^AlV>
o,i_

11,, lm.Vf
'"'

mte^' Bee Mra.»-^ I'LLTZ.205 4th. and bo contented. uiySi 3m
W77_W._? \u25a0"-: Wilmet, Clairvoyant. I^idiesS-g 80. geutlemeu $1. 865^ Market'it'in Sa Tern
*^S» Dr.C. C.O'Dotuiell— Ottice anilItea-C^NW.cor. Wasbliigtonat.il Ke.Tuy 8

"
niydff

O" ,{nt1_ Tenant « littied for »10 andX-&all costs paid; collections city or country
COFFEY'S COLLECTION" CO.. Montgomery, tf
&y&* Alameia Maternitr Villa- sirielivEray private. Pits. FUNKE, ur. Enifual I-K?"t^
&~&= tin.l>«Tles. 426 Kearny St.; OnlyBF^' gate and sure cure tor all leinale troubles. 121

KC^r' Dr.Hall,428 Kearny St.— Dlaeasea ofV&wumeuasuccialty; pours tv4. B "almyi ly
SyS' \u25a0 Dr.Kicord'a Itestolntlve Villa-«i_e-»>-«' clflc for exhausted vitality,physical debility

'
wasted forces, etc.: approved by the Academy ofMedicine, I'arls, and the medical celebrities. SoldbyJ. li.STEELE Jt CO., 635 Market st., I'alace ilr>tei, San Francisco. ISent by mall or express Prices*.llox of 50. $1 25: of 100, *2;of 200, «3 60- of 4UJt_. Freparatory Fills, fl.Send fur circular. fe2 tt

'

KS* A Week's -Sews • for 5 CouU-Them-er. y,eilklyCall,in wrapper. ready formaUiug.


